In attendance: Frances Battle, Lamar Spotted Elk, Camala Richards, Mele Peaua, Hope Jenkinson, Caroline Powell, Kim Dean, Laneta Fitiseemanu, Rielly Butler, and Kelli Neuteboom

- District SCC Mtg on bylaws recap- Elections should be held for SCC, all parents should be given the opportunity to run, we need to update some of our procedures
- All members introduced themselves
- Mr. Butler is currently on the district improvement group as a parent representative
- Dick’s Sporting Goods Tour Bus is coming to our school on December 8th and giving out goodie bags to all students.
- Takarah Parker and Kadence Gholson were recognized as winners of the “Big Idea” category award from the Water Conservation Council
- Two 8th grade students have been nominated for the Martin Luther King Jr. Youth Leadership award
- A school compact is required for Title I schools, we have been doing this for several years already. It was sent home in report cards
- Student Success Plan has been submitted (we have all looked at this several times.) Clarification was asked for concerning acronyms- Mrs. Battle will create a key and email it
- We are still a TSI school. In two areas- Special Ed and African American students we are above the cut scores. For ELD students we are actively working on continued improvement
- School fees- none for K-6, $30 for 7-8
- Update on PBE(helping students develop a sense of place by studying their local community- environmental issues, social issues, etc.) from Kim- 7th & 8th worked on water solution issues, visited the Jordan River where 8th tested the water/Garden
plans are underway/had students do a nature journal for last asynchronous day

- Discussed new staff at Nibley- who they are and what they do/ still looking for another office para- know anyone, let Fran or Lamar know

- There seems to be a need for safety patrol, especially in the mornings. Ms. Willow is working on a Hope Squad/Perhaps SBOs could do Safety Patrol until something more official is in place

- Land Trust is done somewhere around March/April

Next Meetings:   Dec. 9<sup>th</sup>  
                 Jan. 13<sup>th</sup>  
                 Feb. 17<sup>th</sup>  
                 Mar. 10<sup>th</sup>  
                 Apr. 14<sup>th</sup>  
                 May 12<sup>th</sup>

*Currently held on Zoom until further notice*